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Str.nly, Anson and

Union Counties.
STICK A PIN HERK.

KATES MODEUATli

Pains of
Rheumatism

Wave Completely Dis-

appeared Since Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

-- Tvheumutism is duo to acid in the
. blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutral-izo-s

this acid and permanently cures
the. aches and pains of rheumatism.
Head the following: .' i .

" I was troubled with rheumatism when
I was a small boy, and 1 have been a suf- -'

ferer with it more or Ices' all my life. Not
long ago'l took a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and it tiid me-- so much good I '

continued its use, and since taking three
bottles I have felt no symptoms of rheu-
matism." R, B. Blalocx, Durham, N. C.

I was troubled with rheumatism and
' could hardly walk. I have taken "three
bottles of Hood'a Sarsaparilla and today
am a well man." Kobekt Jokes, 302
Macke St., Wilmington, North Caroliua.

Hood's SarsapnriMa
Is the best in fact the One True Bloot, Purifier.'
'All druggist!.' $t;.six for 5. GeMtooitt.

Pills are the favoi-iU-tic-Hood's 'All i!ui'-;i:,- i

are a source of comfort. Thev
are.r

a source of cars, ..also. i?n yon. care ior your cliUl s 9
health, send for illustrated
book on the disorders to which
children are sufiject, and
which Prey's Veanifugs
has cured for 50 yecrs.

.On bottle by uiU for iE.4S, FRET. . 1

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK.

Capital Stock, $50,000. :

Collections a Specialty.

Prompt Remittances- - Gaaranteed.

Wewant your business however email
or large.- - Interest paid on

time deposits.

JAS.C.GIBSON, D.F.CANNON,
4 Cashier.
FebJS

President.
ly '

'Rates West
Texas, Mexico, Califor--
nia, Alaska, or any other
point, with free Maps,
write to

FRED. D. BUSH,
. District Pasaenyer Ajrcnt, , .....

'
LOl'ISVULE i SASHflLE L

Wall St., Atlanta, Ga.
Nov. 18--

Sold by P. B. Fetzer, Marsh Drug Co., and
D. D. Johnson.

Better late than never"
23?

ABOVE OLDTHE is as forceful now
as ever and suffering ones
will rejoice when they
hear of the wonderful
efficacy of . . . .; .

The marvelousAFRICAHA BLOOD PURIFIER

4 Hundreds who have
become discouraged.

V'.'" IJy trying a score of other remedies and
upon whom the best of physicians
failed, have ere it was too late, heard
of the grandest of all Medicines

' The Sure Cure of all Blood
Diseases.

A For sale by all Druggists

mum
Caveats, and TVade-Mar- ks obtained and all Pat
ent business conductea tor MooeflATC fees.

. nuntm II R PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote ffom Wasmngton. ,

1? Aw r'tntr nr nhfttm. With C1CSCT1P

tkm. We advise, if patentaDie or not, wee u
charjfe. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

cost pf saiie 'in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free.' Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Dru Atrirr UtMINCTON. D. C.

CL'THF.S IjTNE
HiNOElt.

A new and useful device which fevcry fam-ii- y

will buy is sold only through local agents.
Simple arid strong: cm be put up anywhere;
securely holds rope or wire; instant adjust-mo- nt

anri rmnvn.l of line: no nroPb noedeu.
Sella on sight. Popular price. Agents want
ed everywhere. Exclusive territory.

form Premiums and uroflt Rliar
lng. Anyone may become agent. Sample
piiil- - bymaiU 25q. KEUSO NUVKLTK W
538 Locust 8t, Philadelphia.

mm OklcWs4f Eallali VUssand BraaS.

rEllUYROYAL PILLS
r At rrv-.,- - nri, iwj. T 2

VnCKM NT UUMMTf MW"m " 2C

mamiBrmtd l ited awl CW swUlUoX
IbexM, milt with bin ribbon. Tue
ttmmmtd jHniinm. At broiotura. r seas 4e.
ia stamps tut pnrtieiilarB, 4eatimonisla auu

K-i- ief tar LmdlM." in leiMr. br retarn
IT Bfall. 1SM TeniaMBWa. ttamu Paper.
rckkcrssBlealOv.aladtMm l'lnra

Bald by LeccllttKZUU. FHILADA- -

- PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses sod beautifies tha bate
Vnun.aM . - laxuriant rrowth.

Fails to Bestorr Gray
Hal? to its Youthful CpTor.

Cum scarp diartacs bmr tslllng.

mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmwmmwmwm J 'B' '2J

tlllRfS WMM ail F1SE FAILS.
RaUrr stM... I1n.,ua 4fM.t TTsaA

lntimL' Bold h'w dfutririnMi. Jl

OF Alii KINDS

Executed in the Best Style
AT lilTXN'a PEIOES.

Our Job Printing.Department,
with every necessary equipment,
is prepared to turn out every va-
riety of Printing in . first-clas- s

style. No botch-wor- k turned
out from this office' We dupli-
cate the prices 6f any legitimate
estaousnment.

1

is

POWDER
Absolutely PurL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

W. R. UUY, II. D. U HONTOOMIBT, If. D

offer their professional serrioes ilt the
citizens of Concord and vicinit All
calls promptly attended day or j night
vsiuue. aLiu reeiueuce on ilASt i JJopolreet, opposite Presbyterian church.

--DR. VV . c. Houston
oUrgeOIJ Dentist, .

COKCOBPH. c.
Is prepared to do all kinds of Denta

work in the most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drue Store.

W. J. M0NTOOMKBY. J, LKBOBOWKIi
MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,

CONCOBD, Ka 0.
As partners, will practice law in Cabar
rus, Stanly and adjoining counties,
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street. "" -

Parties desiriug to lend money can
leave it with us or place it in Concord
National Bankfor us, and we will lend '

it on good real estate security free o
charge to the depositor.

We mat 3 thorough examination of
title to lands offered as security for
loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expensa
to owners of same.

D. a. CALDVEU, It. D. M. I.. STEVENS, It. D

DRS. GALDWELL & STEYENS,
Offloe In former Postofflce Bulldlng-'o- Main' Street. .

Telephone No. 37.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

is again at his old plaox over Yorke's Jewelry.
; ., Store, y

L.J.HARTSELL,
m.,, Attorney-at-La- '

CONCOItD, IJOHTH OAROLICTA

. Prompt attention given to all busi-
ness.. Office in Morris building rppo
site courthouse. -

. . .

.vTHK

Concord National- - Bank.
With the latest approved form of

books, and eyery facilily for handling "

accounts, offers a

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

to the public.

Capital, --

Profit,
$50,000

- - --

Individual
22,000

responsi-
bility of share-
holders, 50,000
Keep your account with us. Interest

paid as agreed. Liberal accommada
tion to all our customers.

- J. M. UDELL, President,
D. B. COLTRANJ5, Cashier

May27,'97.

BLUME & BR0:J

Machine Works,
CONCORD "N. a

General Machinists

and Machine Dealers;.

We do heavy machine work; also engine
and boiler work especially. Pipe cutting and
threading done to 10 inches inclusive. AU or-

ders have our prompt and careful attention,
and prices as low as consistent with first-clas-s

workmanship and materials. When in need
of anything in our line give ns a call. ,

Office and works, Corbin St.

IS ilW 1
Money Makers

Wanted
j 4. NOT COUNTERFEITERS

1

V fE can show any steadjr going and earnest
man how he can make good wages by

-. handlineour publications. We don t
3 refer to experienced men, bat to those

'who have never sold anything. Just now we
a are pushing our -

Reversible Atop of me
United Stales and World

66 x 46 inches in size.
11 beautiful colors.
J898 edition and corrected to date.
New railroads, new towns.
New counties. -
The largest map. printed on a
single sheet. ' '

It is
A Photograph of the World

One side shows a colored mpp of our great
country, with railroads, counties, rivers,
towns, etc The other side shows an equally
elegant map of the World, locating all count-
ries at a glance by help of a marginal index.
It also shows ocean currents, routes 01 dis-
coverers, and accurately locates the scenes
of all Current events, such ss boundary dis-
putes. Cnban battles, Armenian massacres.
oolar expeditions. Alaskan gold fields, etc

Send ns your address and we will advise
yon how you can Sf cure a county agency, or
sendfj.oqa'nd wa will forward a copy by
prepaia express.

our men clear irom 920.1040. weesiy irora
the start bv followine our club plan of work.

If von eet samples and don't want to en- -

gage with us you cm return same and get
your casn back. Your newspaper or oaiim.
will tell you wo are responsiDie.

' RAND, McNALLY & CO.
ot East Ninth Street, New York City

SI.00 a Year, in Advance

Number 42.

Figures Showing the uuibrr That Have
Ixst Their Lives for Their Country. .

Chicago Inter-Ocean.- ,-

The civil war cost 363,000 lives. - Of
this number 98,089 were slain in battle.
The vast army which succumbed to
disease was no less than 184,331,' while
Ihe remaining 20,000 or so died of
wounds received. j

At the battle of Waterloo 51,000 men
were killed or disabled.' There were
145.000 soldiers in that great struggle,
and it is estimated that one man was
either killed or disabled for every 400
shots fired, counting both the artillery
and rifle shots.

In the Crimean war 95,615 lives were
sacrificed, and at Borodino, when the
French and Russians fought. 78.000
men were left dead on the battlefield.
There were 250,000 troops in combat in
mat engagement.

Of the 95,615 men who perished in
the Crimean 80,000 were Turks and I

Russians. In 1881,4 great uproar was
caused because Englishmen took up all
me skeletons they coukli fand, brought
lhama t.V ll nrtlnn ,1 n 1 1.uv.u l 1 jti 1 111 n 111 1 1 v r 1 i i i mm i

bones into fertilizers. It is said that
nearly the entire 80,000 skeletons of
the Turks and Russians were thus
made into money.

Since the birth of Christ 4.000.000.- -
000 men have been slain! in battle. Be
fore the beginning of the Christian era
the losses cannot be estimated, owing to
the very indistinct and inaccurate ac
counts that have been handed "down.
It is generally conceded," however, that
the numbers said to have participated
in the battles of the Greeks and other
warring nations of the-- ancient world
have been greatly exaggerated .

At Canea, where the Rorrrttns suffered
the worst defeat in their history, it is
said that 52,000 of their soldiers were
slain. The Roman army in this battle
consisted of 146,000 men the picked
brawn and smew of the empire.

in tbe franco Prussian war 77.000
Frenchmen were killed. The Germans
fired 30,000,000 rifle sbots to attain tjiis
result. During the same war Germans
fired 363,000 artillery charges.

But When It Touched her Interests Patriot- -
Ism Took a Turn.

Cleveland Leader.
"Of course we want war," exclaimed

Mrs. Danbury. "The idea of letting
such an outrage go unpunished! I
don't care whether the Spandiards did
it or not. They deserve to be whipped
any way. If they hadn't oppressed
those poor Cubans, our boat wouldn't
have been ordered to go down .there,
and the terrible thing 'would probably
not have appened.

"PeopJa who. want to wait until the
facts can be learnedrcccewards.-The- y

have no right to tiye a a free country.
They should go back to-- Europe where!
tney or uir ancestors came trom, una
be serfs. If liberty isn't worth .fighting
for il isn't worth having.

"I just wish a I were nian!--- ! can
tell yoa I would show some of these
cowards how to act at such a time as
this'" . - ..

"Brayb! Bravo!" exclaimed her hus
band. "Spoken like a regular little
patriot! Your sentiments ; are ; mine,
exactly. I m glad you take such a
noble view of it, for now I shall .not
have to hesitate any longer. There is
something I have wanted to tell youfor
two days, but I have hesitated for fear
it might distress you. I am going to
join a military company so as to be
ready to go to the front at hrst call to
serve -- my country, I am so glad
you . .

'

"John!" .exclaimed Mrs. Danbury,
'are you crazy? Do you mean to say

that you would go away to war and
leave me here alone? You will join no
military company! You will stay right
here, no jmatter what happens! This
country has never done anything for
you! Let others do its fighting if it
gets into trouble. Here, take a cup of
tea, It'll be good for your head!"

Shakespeare make a pian oil a storm- -

smitten ship exclaim, "Now would I
give a thousand furlongs of sca for an
acre of barren ground! Modernized
and amended, this cry may (take the
form of the exclamation, "Nop would I
give a thousand square hiilesof Alaska
for the rockiest acre on a New England
farm!" Many a disarrpointecfKlondiker
would compromise on a half-acr-e.

1

Walking tha Floor.
When a business man gets to the point

where he cannot sleep at night, where he is
so shattered of nerve that it is torture to
even remain in his bed, and( he has to (ret
tip and pace the floor it is time for that
man to bring himself up with a round turn.
If he does not, it means nervous prostration
and mental, if not physical, death.

For a man who gets into this condition
there is a remedy that will brace him up,
put him on his feet and make a man of him
again. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It goes to the bottomof things.
It searches out the first ause. When a
man is in this condition you can put your
finger on one of two spots and hit that first
cause the stomach or the liver or both.
This great medicine acts directly on these
spots. It promptly transforms a weak stom-
ach into a healthy one. - It facilitates the
flow of digestive juices and makes diges
tion and assimilation perfect. It gives a

ates the hver. It fills the blood with the
life-givin- g elements of the food, and makes
it pure, 'rich, red andi plentiful. The blood
is the life current, and when it is filled with
the elements that build new and healthy
tissues, it does not take long to make a man
well and strong. It bnilds firm, muscular
flesh tissues and strong and steady nerve
fibers. It puts new life, vigor and vitality
into every atom and organ of the body. It
cures nervous-- exhaustion ami prostration.
Nothing "just as good" cm be found at
medicine stores. 1

" I had suffered about eleven years with a paiu
In the back of my head and back." writes Mr.
Robert Hubbard, of Varner, Lincoln Co., Ark.
"I suffered fur eleven years and spent a (treat
deal of money for doctors and medicine, bat 'iii
not get relief. Then I tried four bottles of t!:e
'Golden Medial Discovery' and improved .qrc.it-t- y.

I sent for five more and now am glad to t-- H

everyone that I am in good health.'.'

1898.

J. A j Hall in Atlanta Journal. ,
"

Tfiere are certain symptoms by which
nature marks the progress of dread dis-
ease which wre.so plain that anybody
even though you may not know enough
to pick up a quarter when you - find it
in tjhe street can easily recognize and
thereby diagnose jouz own malady.

If you have that tired feeling just
after carrying the cooking stove up-
stairs and tryiDg for four hours to fit on
the pipe, it shows beyond all shadow of
a qoubt that you are already hopeless
consumptive, dyspeptic and liable at
anjr moment to become a duplex
maniac. IF, after walking nine miles,
yoti feel lauguid and want tcsit down,
it shows that the root of your mouth
nefeds a new coat of metallic paint and
coil tar.. Unless; these warningsof na-
ture are heeded and the proper repairs
tvjtbe human machine attended to the
bdttom is -- liable to drop out of your
prospects and your life become one pro-
longed melancholy fake. j

jlf your heart beats- - with a regular
sludge hammer stroke you should im-
mediately be scared out of your socks,
fojr your ribs are in danger of being
broken. If the beats are slow and
weak, you should be scared still ' more,
because there is no earthly telling what
is; the matter with you.

If your eyelids become heavy about
o&idnight and you feel a burning desire
not to do anything but tumble in the
rjed, only to become instantly uncon-
scious, you are truly treading upon
quicksand. That is, if you do any
treading at all.

J Well people should stay up aU night
nd make no complaint. If you occa-

sionally feel a certain goneness in the
)it; of the stomach- - a feeling which

causes you to look upon an elaborate
and juicy beefsteak as one of the most
oeautiful and entrancing sights in the
vorld (which is a horrible illusion of
.he optic nerve) you should instantly
xmsult an undertaker and let the mak-- g

of your will to the lowest bidder.
But all of these horrible conditions

can be easily and instantly avoided by
ia one-ce- nt package of our

t'time liver pills. The reason we do not
jcharge any more for the pills is that we
jknow you will have to pay a doctor's
bill of about $19 every time you take
one, and we don't want to be the least
hit hard on you.

A Kentucky Testimonial.
An amusing little incident occur- -

jeu in tne uity uourt one morning
this week. The lawyer for a pris-
oner who never was arrested before
wished to prove the previous good char-
acter of his client, and tendered the
Judge a letter which, he eaid, would
show the Btanding and honorable char
acter of the culprit. The Judge took
the letter, and as he read it a broad smile
stole over his. face.

Did I understand you to say," he
asked of the lawyer, "that this letter
was a certificate of character?"

You did, your honor,'' replied the
lawyer.

'iWell, remasfced the Judge, "1
don't know but what it is, but I hardly
think if is the lelter-.yo- u thought it
was read it."

He handed it back and the lawyer
glanced over it. It was a letter from a
fairm of desfillers, stating that they had
just shipped so many gallons of whis
ky to a member of his family, and they
were confident he would find the liquor
excellent.

lie Wants. To Come Dome.

A Georgia man who went to the Klon
dike has been heard from. ' His brother,
who lives.near Atlanta, receiyed the fol
lowing letter fro ti his recently:

Dear Jim: Stay where you air.
I'm sorry 1 ever come here.. At this
writin' mv haT is froze to my-- head, an'
if I wuz to go to church I couldn't pull
it off. My boots isikewise. . Two weeks
ago I lost the big toe what I chopped
with a ax when I wuz a boy. PJease
send me one good wooden leg, (left leg,)
as I expect to have a leg sawed of next
weeeek. Jim, sell my mules an' the
oxen, an send me money enougn to
get home on. I m tired!

Used tier Baby as a Club.

Raleigh, N. C, April 12. William
Scott, of Wilmington, while at' home
with his family yesterday talked about
the prospect of war between the Uiiited
'States and Spain. Nettie Scott, VVil- -

liafns' sister, who belongs to the "sancti
fied band," declared that war meant the
world would end right away.? bcott s
wife and Nettie quarrelled about this
matter and the former told her to leave
or she would knock her down with her
baby, which she had in her arms, j The
woman cauot her Dabv by tne ugr,
swung it around and dealt her sistpr-in-la-

a terrific blown on the side M the
head. Her husband tried to take the
baby from her, but had to beat her be-

fore he-coul-d do so. The baby has con
cussion of the brain and will die.

...

The democratic primiries which have
so far been held in over one-fourt- h of
the counties in Teaues3oe indicate the
nomination of Congressman Benton 5Uc--

Millin for governor. Out of 481 in
strscted delegates, Mr. McMillin has 1

majority of more, than fifty over his thiee
pfimnohtors combined., in ujsi anu
Middle Tennessee he had a big lead on
his onoouents. and in West lennesse is
developing unexpected strength.

The Chicatro Tribune does not1 like
the peace sermons and recalls with evid-

ent approval thestory of the army chap-
lain in the civil war who was prea-jhiu-

g

one day on the blessedness-o- f turning
the other cheek. Suddenly s lieuten
ant (rationed uo and yelled :' "The cn
em v are iu sight boys; give 'cm h 1

And the benediction the chaplain offer
ed came quick: "Boys, obey your
commander.-- "

' tjucK ten's Arnica Salve--

Toe best salve in the world for cuts, bruises.
Sores, Ulcers, "Salt Rbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter.
Cliapifd Kami?, Chilblains; Corns, and all
Skin Eruption?, and positively cures-Pile- s or
no pay required, It is gaaranteed' to give

lurfect satisf action or money refunded. Pricer -

25 cents a bos. For sale by P. B.- - Fetzer.

People- - who are too . fresh are , apt to
get in a- - pickle,. ," V"

The greatness of many a man ia mere-
ly the possession of a clever wife.

Volume XV.

War is a big thing au awful thing
but our people do not seem to be very
much concerned, i Thev have morn
curiosity than apprehension. The great
excitement is at Washington, and even
there it is based not upon fvar or blwd
or suffering, but upon the struggle be-
tween the two great political parties
which one shall get ahead and what
move is the best one to get. ahead and
stay there. Whatever McKiuley does
or proposes to do the democrats must
fight it and vice versa. The success of
the; party is bigger thing than war.
We have never seen congress so bewild-
ered. Some are'for intervention, some
for recognition, some for annexation
and all for revenge. Wall street sees
nothing but the mouey that is in it.
Some preachers are for peace at any
price nud some are howling for war. soOf course the army and navy ; want a
fight, for that is their professional bus-
iness and gives a chance for promotion.
Tnen there are the, editors and publish-
ers who must appear to be .at fever heat
whether they feel so or not, for it is a
harvest time for pews and the people
want tne news apd will buy the papers
ine iarmers, too, are anectcd and are
studying what to plant for profit, and
the speculators in grain and meat are
bulliug and bearing, according to their
faith.

But tho great masses of the American
people, the toilers and consumers, who
have nothing to gain and' nothing to
lose by a war, are lookers oa with uncon-
cern. They have no axe to grind, nor
even a hatchet, but still have a, fqeble
hope of more work , and better., wages.
Down here at the south there is no great'
interest exeeptin the cities, for our peo-
ple jiever get any: contracts or . govern-
ment jobs, and doii't txpect any gain
from a v71r with Spain. " If wo get a cus-
tom bouse here and there the materia
must come from over the liue, notwith-
standing the marble and the granite are
at our doors. . Northern contractors
cle'an out our rivers andharhprsand all
the profit goes away from home.

Our mischievous people tell the ne-

groes they have got to go and do all the
lighting, for it is McKiuley's war and
they all voted for-im- . The boys read
to them paragraphs from the northern
papers which say that northern soldiers
would die of fever in Cuba in a w$ek
and. that only southern 'negroes can
stand the climate. Lots of them d

here are fixing to bide out and have
done pickad out their canebrake. Clar-

ence, the. drayman, is a leader, a heel
er in elections, ana no says: "L never
vote for any war.. I ain't gwine to fight.
I am t done uothui to nobody and no-

body ain't done-ooth- to me. . I ain't
mad wid nobody and how can a man
fight widout iie'ft mad. Mr. Akf rmaq
and Mr. Crawford got roe inU dis scrape
and dey mut sit me out. V wonder if
dey is gwine to d& war,?' J -

Last Sunday I saw a gng ot ry groes
standing around a preacher and he was
reading the big headlines of The Con-

stitution to them. ' There is a large pic
torial recruiting poster in the postolfice
and they stand off and look at it with
serious alarm. But they are not' going
from these pans, neither are the white
people going right now. Old man In
gram was a good hgnter m the last war
and seamed to like the business and he
says he wouldn't mind going if Ihey
yill let him" fight under General Lee
and wear gray clothes. My friend,
Cautain .Dobbs, says he will go along a
with Dr. Calhoun, and wilL skirmish
around awhile and get si.-- auxl get the
doctor to srive him a discbarge at the
end "of three months and- - then hg will
come home acid draw a pensifn x)l the
rest of his life.

Well, if St has to be a war Mrf Mc
Kiuley had better turn it over to Gener-
al Lee to fight it.
' Big things are piling, in on us just

now. The state canvass for state; of
ficials is cow going on and getting red
hot and it takes nearly all our time to
keep up with that and the war too.
Maybe we,wi9 need another war govern-
or and if we --do Colonel Candler lias
had more experience iu that line than
some other folks.. '

Colonel Ren froe coald- - take care of
the negro convicts and march them to
the front just like old Joe Brown did the
200 convicts in the penitentiary when
Sherman came along. Governor Brown
went down, there with a wagon ; Dad of
gray clothes and made them take off
their 8tn pes and he gave them an guns
and f had them j to elect their ofheers
and then made them a speech and
said:

"Gentlemen, Fellow Citizens, Soldiers:
Tt doesn't fo low that because you are
convicts you are not patriots. Nbw is
the great opportunity of your lives to
redeem yourselves and wipe off (he dis
grace from yourselves and your kuulreu
fue enemy m at your doors and you
murt figbt Him yes!

"Fight till the last armed foe expires
Fight for your altars and your ttres,

God and your native land V-- -

And Lhey hailed their freedom with a
shout and they marched forth like new
men", and they did fisjlit. Justso, Colo- -

ml Rftnfroe could mark the 2,000 ne
gro Convicts forth and under his load
they, too, will fight.

Tben nere is the cold wintry wast mat
has mine, over our country and killed
on ruit arfdvegetab & and paraly
our hopes i Our most forward peaVhos
are not killed but our potatoes are
utterly prostrated. Ttay will come out
again and I think will make us aood
crop, two years ago innie were, miicu
down to tbe ground but they came out
again and I never had a better crup;
This leaos m to uhhk taai maj tw ify -

had better le cut down early unA' then
they wouldi make more fruit and li p

vines." My. wife threw all sorts, of of old
clothts over her llareschal- Neal
rose vine that wus full of buds-- My

neighbors coven (I up t!it ir beaiix mni
beets, and some of them spre.id

Avpr their potatoes ami saved thfoi.
I was" away down 111 Greensboro the
coldest night and it was not cold enough
Iharo tn kill iinvthh-ir- . A few degrees
of latitude mukes a great differenco.
Mr: Marburw the weather man, foretold
ia ct this .crtmintr frcxa iiml I h:.ve

Srodt faiiK imhliii. When the weathrr
buroan was first established, we thought'
it was a bumbuff. but lonsr observation
has convinced the world that the winds
and tho waves nnd the weather are not
the mystery they use to be. Science

ha8 revealed their courses and their
changes and the telegraph tells it truly
many hours beforehand. The scripture
says 'Toe wind bloweth! where it listeth
and ye hear the sound thereof, but ye
cannot tell whence itcomth nor whither
itgoeth."

But we can tell now and can fortify
against disasters on land and perils on
the4 deep. Verily, there is something
new under the sun.

I was ruminating about the classic
town of - Greensboro, one of the oldest
towns in the state. What a beautiful
country surrounds it! What pretty
nads and streets. What attractive
homes and pretty mansions. What
wealth of lovely flowers. I saw wisterias
there growing wild bowering upon old
dead trees. Many ef these stately ante-
bellum mansions still have the tail fluted
columns and the parapet roofs that were

common in the olden time. I saw
the old Cone mansion and the house
where William C. : Dawson liyed. I
went to college with the Dawson boys,
!ut they are dead and left no sign. I
heard their father make a speech in
vsio. tie was the hrst whig who evep
represented .that district in congress
He was United States senator in 18471
He was universally popular kind,
courteous and gentle, he worked his own
way from humble life up to many em-
inent positions and never lost a friend.
Dawson county was named for him, but
none was tramed for Toombs or Stephens.
They were greater statemen, but they
made enemies while Dawson, by his
exceeding courtesy and gentle manners,
made friends. Young men, if you
aspire to political bonors, you had bet-
ter remember. When Stephen Girard
was asked the secret of his success he
replied, "Civility." Bill Arp.

Kigrlit to Kxolude lutoxicated assengerg.
Railway World.

A iurtient for $880 awarded to
James Freedon, in the supreme court in
Oswego county, New York, in his suit
against the New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad Company, to re-

cover damages for a personal injury
alleged to have been caused by- - the
wrongful assault committed by defend
ant's conductor, while plaintiff as at
tempting to enter a passenger poach,
has been reversed by the fourth jappel-lat- e

division. The plaintiff claimed
that as he was entering a passenger
coach' the conductor asked himl if he
had a ticket, and that when he replied
that he had money with which to pay
his fare, the conductor ordered hjim off
the train and put bis hand agaiust his
breast, to that he fell and euitained
serious injuries, lne plaintiii laumit- -

ted that he had been drinking whisky
and was drunk. The court held, by
Justice Follett, that a railroad company
Jiap a right to refuse tQ allow a person
who is not in possession of a ticket, and
who is so far intoxicated as to be help-
less and almost unconscious, to enter its
passenger cars.

Edison Won't Talk Into a Phonograph. .

."Mr. Edison has persistently refused
to register his voice upon a phonograph
cylinder for repetition," according to
an anecdotal biography of Inventor
Edison,' in the April Ladies Home
Journal, "fo some friends who urged
him to talk into one of these machines
he gave bis reason: 'It would make me
sick with disgust to see placarded on
phonographs everywhere I turn: "Drop

nickel in the slot and hear Edison
talk." No, no; none of that for me.'
The tone of voice in which he stated
his objection made it clearly apparent
that he could neither be coaxed nor
dragged into granting the request, even
though he has had an offer of $10,000
for a s' talk. In perfecting
the phonograph be has, of course, been
obliged to talk into-th- e machine fre
quently, but the cylinder is always
scraped so that his voice cannot be re
produced. To one close mend, how
ever, hq reluctantly gave a cylinder re-

cording a few of his words, and to a
young man who particularly interested
him he gave another on which is re
corded his favorite story, lheso are
the only two in existence.".

'Dat Wire Haana."
Charlotte Observer. . .

Friday night a group of negroes
eager to hear the war news, surrouuded
the Observer bulletin, and one in the
nartv lined it out, as it were. After the
import of the telegrams had been taken
in, the crowd moved to one side and
began discussing McKinley and the de--

lav of the message. Mr. H. C. Eccles
stepped up to the board about that time,
and his ear became at once even more
interested than his eve. This is the
discussion he heard:

"What you-thin- o' Mr. McKinley?"
said one.

"Ho'8 all right," eaid another, "He
knows what he is doing. Dis here de
lay," it gwine to be all right."

"Yes; Mr. McKinley, he's all right,
said a third, "hut dat wife Han.na of
his she de very devil."

Called the Speaker to Time.

A colored evangelist who wis solicit
ins? subscriptions for "de po' heathen
sinners what, live .'crost de ocean,
said in the course of his remarks:

"Des think er dcrn, dear brotheriu', , .- 1.1 1 :

said : . -

"May I ax de brudder one question?'
"Yes. sub: en two, ef you likes.

Mt,UimiH ,b deacon." br in 2
. r ..."."ing his hst down ou the pew railing

Wbnt T wants ter know ia dis: What
does dem naked heathen want wid cloz
in a climate cz hot as dat? In my
rtnlnion. wha t dev ralv needs mos is
umbrellas!"

Two years ago It'. J. Warren, a drug
gist at Pleasant Brook. N. Y., bought
small supply of Chamberlain
Remedy. He sums iiii the result as
follows: "At that time the goods were
unknown in this section;- - to-da- y Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is a housebqi.
word:" It is the same in hundreds o
carrirhunities. Wherever the good
Qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy become knownjhe people will have
notnntr else.-- ' ior saie uy iu. u
Marsh & Co.

The first and most infallible method
toward the attaining of this end is thrift.
All men are not equally qualified-fo- r get-
ting

-

money, but it is in iUe power of
everyone alike to practice I this virtue,
and we believe there are very few per-
sons who, if they please io reflect on
their past lives, will not find that, had
they saved all those little (sums which
they have spent unnecessarily, they
might at present be masters of a com-
petent fortune. Diligence) justly claims is
the next place t& thrift; ve find both
these excellently well recommended to
common use in the three fbllowing Ital
ian proverbs: '

Never do that by proxy which you
can do yourself.

Never defer that till which
you can do to-da- y: ( :

Never neglect small matters and ex-
penses. ' J 1.

A third instrument of growing rich is
method th business, which, as . well as
the two former, ia also attainable by
persons o;f the meanest capacities.

Tne famous De"Witt, one of the great-
est statesmen of the age iu which be
lived, being asked by a friend how he
was able to dispatch that j multitude of
affairs in which he was engaged, replied
that his whole art consisted? in doing
one thing at once. "If, 'j say 5 he, "J
have any necessary dispatches to make,
I think of nothing else un,tii those are
finished; if any domestic affairs require
my attention, J give myself up wholly
to them until they are set in order.""

In short, we often ee men of dull
and phlegmatic tempers accumulating
great estates by making a regular and
"orderly disposition of their business.

From what has been said, we think it
may be laid down as a maxim tht
every man of good comnion sense may,
if he please, in his particular station of
life.become comfortably well off ip
money matters. Tne reason why we
sometimes see" that men of the greatest
capacities are not so, is feither because
they do not care as much for wealth I as
they do for something else; they are hot
content to be getting an estate, they
may do it in their own way, and at the is
same time enjoy all the pleasures and
gratifications of life.

Efficacious Prescription.
A lady who had suffered tortures from
corn upon one of her toes called oh a

professional chiropodist. He soou fre--
lieved her of the hardened little offend-
er, and besides paying him his fee, she
thanked him heartily.

"Please tell me, doctci," she said,
how I can prevent another one com

ing in its place."
'Well, madam," he replied,, after a

moment s reflection, ?I am doctor
enough, perhaps, to giyeyou a prescrip
tion that will always prevent a corn
from coming." f

He tore'a leaf out of a note-boo-

wrote a few words upon t, and handed
it to her. .

It read: "Looshoo. Apply orce a
day.." r ;:

"iou: can get it at almost any place,
he explained.. "Ther is no charge.
You are welcome."

After inquiring iu Tain at several
drug stores for "looshoo,"' she showed
the prescription to & fnend, who studied

a moment and said: i

"Why, that is plain enough; - It
means 'loose shoe!'.'

The, prescription was tried, and prov
ed effective. , I

The Bull Didn't Know.
From Tit-Bit- s.

.f

A story is told of a great English per
sonage who thought everybody kuew or
ought to know him. One day he1 was
walking through a fieldlwhen a bull ad
dressed-hi- in an undertone and made
for him with his head down, and his
horns in position to raise him.

He w 8 a minister, a man of dignity
and political power, and of natural phil-
osophy. But he ran. He ran surpris- -

ngly well. He ran better than ever he
did for office, and he got over the fence
first. He clambered over, out of breath
and dignity, and found the owner of
the bull cpntemplating jthe operation.

do vou mean. Bir. ' asked the
irate statesman, "by having an infuriat-
ed animal like that roaming over the
field?"

"Well, I suppose the bull hasJsome
right in the field.'said the farmer.

"Right? Do you know who JUam,
sir? gasped tne paronet.

The farmer shook his head.
"I am the Right Honorable sir
"Then why on eartii didn't you tell

the bull?" said the farhier. i

Were Sorry fof the Calf, j

The lesson was from the sou
and the teacher was dwelling on the
character of the elder brother. '

"But amid all thd rejoicingf . he
said, "there was oue to whom the pre
paration of the feast brought uo joy, to
whom the prodigal's rlturn brought no
pleasure, but ouly bitterness; ous who
did not approve of thej feast being held,
and who had not wish bi attend i t. j Now,
can any of you ti llliie who this, was?"

There was & breathless Bilence.Jol- -

lowed by a vigorous cracking of thumbs,
and then from a doz;)iij sympathetic little
geniuses came ine enqrus:

riease, sir, 11 was iuu lauuu

- I.aiil out His Bent-fit- .

A Kansas lad of l'iyeare was jiudus- -

triously at work upon a pile of wood in
his mother a back yard when he was
approached by a play;imate.

"Hallo, litfli!" 8 id this youngster,
"do vou get antmn for cutttiug the
W.MXl?"

"Well, I should th ink I do. replied
. .1 a....Beii. "Mother gives! ;

for doing it !

".My! Wbatycr oiu' to do with yer
mone?"

"O, she's saving it; for me, and when
I get enough tsl-.'- s going to get n;e a
newa5." '

TheReY. W. II West vc-r-, pastor of
the U. B,. Church, Dillshurg, Pa., rec--

oguiziB the yaluu of Chamberlaiu'a
Cough Remedy, a,ui' does not hesitate
to tell others about it. "I have used
Ohamberliun's Cough " Remedy,' he
says. and find an excellent medicine
for colds, coughs and hoaisenesa. ' So
does everyone who gives it a trial, Sold
bv M. L. Msrsh & Co,

w

Populists Will be Cordially Welcome Back
Into the Democratic Fold.

Cleveland Star.
There is no longer, any excuse for a

discussion as to the causes that led
many good, honest men, to leave the
Democratic party a few years ago and al-

ly themselves with the Populist. Grant-
ing, for the sake of argument, that they
were fully justified in their action, there

no longer any excuse for them to re-

main outside of the party of their early
and splendid manhood, and the party
of their fathers.

The Democratic party, by the declar-
ation of the national convention, the
Supreme Court of the party, boldly ad
vocates every great principle espoused
by Jefferson, the peerless Democratic
leader. No man who has ever been a
Democrat can demand more. Nobody
but a fool.expects the Democratic party
to go back upon the platform adopted
at Chicago, for it ia the embodiment of
truly Democratic principles and repre-
sents everything that is best and purest
in our national life, and is the only
formidable' opponent to the monopoly
ridden, gold standard Republican party,
therefore it is the part of wisdom and
patriotism for the few to return to the
many and both combined will form an
invincible army to battle for the rights
of the common people.

In this campaign State issues will be
overshadowing in prominence, because
this election will have little bearing up-
on other than State matters. ,It is ex-

ceedingly important that the white
men of the State Bhould get together,
arid the only way that this union of
forces can be arranged is under the
name of the Democratic party. The
Democrats have over four times as
many voters as the Populists in this
State, and isn't it natural and reason
able that the smaller army should join
forces with the greater, rather than ex-

pect the. greater to become a part of
the lesser. The talk about two separate
organizations fusing or and
keeping intact their party organizations,

impracticable and ab3urd, as things
are constituted at present.

The Democratic party has drawn the
line and opened wide the door of admis-si6- n

into its ranks and begs all men
who favor good government and white
supremacy to join in the great fight.
There will be no blacklisting, no policy
of proscription, no questions asked as
to how any man voted in the past, if
you are in favor of good government in
the Slate and will support the nominees
of the party,, you are thirice welcome toj
participate in the Democratic primaries
and conventions and assist iu shaping
the policy of the party. Of course all

LPopulists will not come back; some ot
them have Republican leanings, but tbd
great majority are honest 'and brave
men, and as patriots, they will" see their
duty and not be slow to perform it. j

Oat of the Mouths of Babes,

Freddie, aged 4, came downstairs on
morning with a very bad cold in hip
head, and, running to his mamma, he
exclaimed: "Ob, mamma, bofe of my
eyes is leakin' an' one of my noses is
frozen up!" - j

Little Mabel went out for
a walk with her father one morning,
and as they started to return her father
asked: "Shall we walk back, Mabel,
or take a street car?" "I'd razzer walkf
she replied, "if 'ou will tarry me."

Little Jennie did not want to go to
Sunday-scho- ol and her mamma sai3:
"Why, Jennie, don't you want to hefr
about heaven and the beautiful golden
streets?" "No, I dess not," replied t&e
little miss, "I fink I'd razzer wait 'till
I get there au' be s'prised." . j

Bobby, aged 4, was out playing in tie
yard when his father called him to conjie
to dinner. He did not respond at onqe,
however, and when he came in later bis
father asked : "Bobby, didn't you hekr
me when I called you awhile goi"
"Yeth, sir," answered the little fellow,
"but I touldn t hear you very dood'j

Bessie's grandma was reading a news
paper and happened to say something
about the funny anecdotes it contained
Later when she laid the paper asili
Bessie picked it up and after looking lit
over she exclaimed: "Gwan'ma, il
tan't find 'em!" "Can't find what.
dear?" asked grandma. "Zem funny- -
goats," was the reply.

The Deacon's Lecture on Job.
I dunno what dey call Job a patient

man fer, ka.se of all de growlers I evr
beam tell on he wuz de growlinest!
But he sho' did have enough ter niale
hi tn growl dat he did! De devil say
"Look heah, Job, you's in my powq
now, en I gwine ter 'flict you wid a fev
biles, so git ready!" Eu Job say: "All
rhjht; I kin stan' it ef you kin; bujt
brudderiu'. de biles commence tor
Kvaulr mif or, trii.'L-- Oft foa' flat TilK Rai

"Look heah, man, dese ain't no biles;
dis de smallnox. 8ho's you bo'n!" Eo
he eetch en eetch so dat he had1 Uf
scratch hisself wid a goa t's head De ji

de devil git in high wind en blow dowa
Job's home: eo dat wuz too much! So
Job lif un h voico en aav: "Loot
heah: I bargain fer biles, but I didu'St
want no harricar.e t' rowed in . fer good
measure!" En he growl en growl 'tvvell
his fr'ena 'couldn't stan' it no longer.
en hit drit!

A Lung Way Kouud

Necessity h the mother of invention
and the hungry Frenchman, told nbou
in a., biography recently published in
England, illustrates the old adage
new.

ITa wkh in an TO n irlish restaurant, and
wanted Wes lor breakfast, but he had
forgotten the Euglishword. So he go)

nmnnrl the! diliic.ultv in the fi)llowin:
way

I. "Ytt'rre, . vat is dat valking ia. u
! YHrj?"

"A cock sir." v

" Ahl Aid vat you callde cock's vife?'
"The hen.sir."
"And vat you callde shildren? of d4

cock and his vife?
- 4 Chickens, lir." ; s

Rnt vat von Call de sluckin b.Udt
dey be shicken?"

"Eggs, sir"
"Bring me two."

Push your work if you wish to avoid
being pushed by it.

--
j Va. climate daVs

.
ez hot

r w

ler, No 8titch er . cloze ter dey
,ks,,, - .

'. here &a ol(1 deilC0I) r03e aiJ(i

s


